## Request for Quotation

**Name of Project:** Contract of Service for the Rental of Sound System, Lights and LED Screen to be used during the General Assembly 2016, City of San Fernando, Pampanga  

**Location of the Project:** City Human Resource and Development Office  

**OFFICE OF THE BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE**

**Republic of the Philippines**  
Province of Pampanga  
City of San Fernando  

**REQUEST FOR QUOTATION**  
(FM-CSFP-CGSO-39; Revision No. 01; 06/23/14)

**Date:** November 08, 2016  
**Quotation No.:** ES-S5-16-2659  

---

**Company Name**  

**Address**  

Please quote your lowest price on the item(s) listed below and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative not later than **November 16, 2016 at 10:00 AM** at CGSO-Building, New Public Market, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

**Canvassed by:**  
**Approved by:**

---

**LEALORAINE A. GOMEZ**  
Administrative Aide II  

**ENGR. MICHAEL N. QUIZON, JR.**  
BAC Chairman  

---

**NOTE:**  
1. **ALL ENTRIES MUST BE READABLE**  
2. **DELIVERY PERIOD WITHIN** CALENDAR DAYS  
3. **WARRANTY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIX (6) MONTHS FOR SUPPLIES & MATERIALS, ONE (1) YEAR FOR EQUIPMENT, FROM DATE OF ACCEPTANCE BY THE PROCURING ENTITY**  
4. **PRICE VALIDITY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIXTY (60) CALENDAR DAYS**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | 1.00 | set(s) | AUDIO GEARS  
Front of House:  
a. (8) units DAS Event 210A Powered Linearray Speakers  
b. (4) units Neusch Active Dual 18" Subwoofers @ 2000 watts ea.  
c. (4) units RCF art 315/325 2 way Active Speakers at 400 watts ea.  
d. (5) pcs Dvon uhf wireless mics  
e. (10) pcs mic stands  
f. (2) pcs music stands  
Techbooth:  
g. (1) unit Allen & Heath GL 2800 32 Channel mixing console  
h. (1) Rack Effects & Processors (eq, crossover,midverb4 & compressor limiter)  
i. (1) Set techbooth laptop for playback & baby jack slot for Iphone  
j. (1) unit heavy duty snake cable 24.4 (30mtrs)  
k. (1) unit Power distribution unit with 40mtrs #8 cable  
l. (2) units AVR  
m. (4) units communication headset  
Backline:  
n. (1) set 5 pc Ludwig drumset with cymbals, throne & drum mics  
o. (4) units Direct box  
|          |      |      | AUDIO GEARS  
Front of House:  
a. (8) units DAS Event 210A Powered Linearray Speakers  
b. (4) units Neusch Active Dual 18" Subwoofers @ 2000 watts ea.  
c. (4) units RCF art 315/325 2 way Active Speakers at 400 watts ea.  
d. (5) pcs Dvon uhf wireless mics  
e. (10) pcs mic stands  
f. (2) pcs music stands  
Techbooth:  
g. (1) unit Allen & Heath GL 2800 32 Channel mixing console  
h. (1) Rack Effects & Processors (eq, crossover,midverb4 & compressor limiter)  
i. (1) Set techbooth laptop for playback & baby jack slot for Iphone  
j. (1) unit heavy duty snake cable 24.4 (30mtrs)  
k. (1) unit Power distribution unit with 40mtrs #8 cable  
l. (2) units AVR  
m. (4) units communication headset  
Backline:  
n. (1) set 5 pc Ludwig drumset with cymbals, throne & drum mics  
o. (4) units Direct box  |

---

After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I quote you on the item at prices noted above.

---

Printed Name / Signature  
Tel No. / Cellphone No.  

---
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Office of the Bids and Awards Committee

City of San Fernando

Name of Project: Contract of Service for the Rental of Sound System, Lights and LED Screen to be used during the General Assembly 2016, City of San Fernando, Pampanga

Location of the Project: City Human Resource and Development Office

Request for Quotation

(FM-CSSP-CGSO-Contract of Service for Rental of Sound System, Lights and LED Screen to be used during General Assembly 2016, City of San Fernando, Pampanga)

Date: November 08, 2016

Quotation No.: ES-55-16-2659

Company Name

Address

Please quote your lowest price on the item(s) listed below and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative not later than November 16, 2016 at 10:00 AM at CGSO-Building, New Public Market, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

Canvassed by: approved by:

Lealoraine A. Gomez
Administrative Aide II

Engr. Michael N. Quizon, Jr.
BAC Chairman

Note:

1. All entries must be readable
2. Delivery period within __________ calendar days
3. Warranty shall be for a period of six (6) months for supplies & materials, one (1) year for equipment, from date of acceptance by the procuring entity
4. Price validity shall be for a period of sixty (60) calendar days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>units Claypacky Sharpy 250 moving heads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q.</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Avolites Light controller (Pearl 2010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r.</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>units LED par rgbw lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>units LED Amber Frontal lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>crank up lights stands with Tbars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u.</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>heavy duty Haze machine &amp; Smoke machine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Truss (20x30)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED WALL:</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Unit CREATELED P6 (9x12x4ft.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Roland V4 Video mixer, processors &amp; cables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xxxxxx</td>
<td>Nothing follows xxxxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL AMOUNT:

After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I quote you on the item at prices noted above.

Printed Name / Signature

Tel No. / Cellphone No.

Date